Village of Brockport

Historic Preservation Board

Meeting of March 21, 2019

Attendees
Adam Rich
Bill Andrews
Mike Chuchla
Patti Thayer
Shawn Halquist
Kevin McCarthy

Minutes
6:31 begin

MINUTES

1. Call to order and attendance report.
2. Review Minutes (1/16/2019) (M. Chuchla) Adam made a motion to accept, Patti seconded. Carried.
3. Progress report on Home Tour (K. McCarthy)
   Sarah Cedeno (51 Park Ave.) pulled out. Deats’s former house is in (79 Park Ave.)
4. Chuchla interactive map progress report: Mike and Bill will meet.
5. Progress report on CLG application: good shape
6. Sue Edmunds at 195 Park Ave. wants to get local designation.
7. Adam made a motion to proceed with local designation/ Patti seconded. Carried.
8. Motion to schedule a hearing next month, 4/18/2019. Unanimous
   a. K. McCarthy is sitting in for Lynda Vandenberg.
   a. Date and Time: June 9 (1-4?)

Proposed Houses:

b. Blackman, 73 Park Ave.
c. LaPierre, 45 College St.
d. Anja Bottler, 42 South St.
e. Alumni House
f. Capen Hose Co.
g. Morgan Manning
   i. Sarah Cedeno, 51 Park Ave. maybe
   ii. 79 Park Avenue
   iii. High St Cemetery
   iv. 205 Park Ave. (in progress)

- May only need 4 homes, plus Alumni House, Capen Hose Co., etc.
- May want to go 4 hours, not 3.
• Charge $20. It was $15 last time.
• Jason Dauenhauer will have tickets printed
• Money goes to Capen Hose Co. (20%) and Morgan Manning House (80%)  

Motion to accept report: C. McCabe/ second M. Chuchla, unanimous

10. Progress report on interactive map project: (M. Chuchla)
   • Map is mostly done, link is not yet live
   • Needs more information to be input on individual locations
   • Look for volunteers or summer interns?

Report is accepted

11. Installation and dedication of historic markers: (W. Andrews)
   • 2 markers from Pomeroy Foundation
   • 1 is in front of Strand Theater, next to the tree surround, visible from Main St. (north bound)
   • 1 on SW corner of Park Ave. and State St. positioned on an angle, visible from North and West

   Should we do a dedication? Possibly during Low Bridge High Water festival? Middle of May.

12. Motion to seek permission from Village Board to get a third Historic Marker at 63 Park Ave. (W. Andrews motioned/ P. Thayer seconded / carried)

Motion to Adjourn: Patti Thayer/ M. Chuchla seconded / carried
7:12pm